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NO 
SUBJECT SYLLABUS 

1 ENGLISH A . Be creative ,innovative and imaginative 

1. Ants are not only efficient they are hard working and thrifty ,which have always seems like 

good reasons for seeing them as virtuous role models. Be a Myrecologist (a person who 

studies about ants), during this vacation write a fact file on this  intelligent and hard working 

insect in your notebook. 

B. How to write a fact file :-  

a) General information on ants. 

b) life cycle of ants (art and craft work ) 

c) Lesson, you learnt from this tiny creature after your research on ants. 

C. Cut any two informative articles from the newspaper and  stick them in your  notebook. 

D. Read English newspaper daily. 

E Vocabulary Enrichment:- 

* find five new words daily from the English newspaper. 

* Write a synonym and antonym  of those selected words. 

2 HINDI लेखन कौशल: 

अपने पाठ पुस्तक के पेज नंबर 131-132 प्रश्न सं 1,5 पेज नंबर 137-138 प्रश्न संख्या 1,2 तक पूर्ण 
कीजजए। 

पररयोजना कायण : 
(समूह अ) roll no (1-12) सर्ण नाम के सभी भेद उदाहरर् सहहत ललखखए एरं् "महारार्ा प्रताप का 
घोडा" कवर्ता गद्य में पररर्र्तणत कर के फाइल में चित्र सहहत ललखखए। 
(समूह ब) roll no.(13-24) 

र्ाक्य के भेद अर्ण के आधार पर उदाहरर् सहहत ललखखए एरं् 'महादेर्ी र्माण' की कोई एक 
कहानी फाइल में ललखखए एरं् लेखखका का चित्र भी लगाइए। 

(समूह स) roll no.(25-37) 

वर्शेषर् के भेद उदाहरर् सहहत ललखखए एरं् 20 मुहार्रे र्ाक्य प्रयोग सहहत एरं् पे्रमिंद की कोई 
भी कहानी फाइल में ललखखए एरं् पे्रमिंद जी का चित्र भी लगाइए। 

3 MATHEMATICS Activity -1  
To verify that a triangle can be drawn only if the sum of the length of two sides is greater than 
the third side. 
Activity – 2  
To verify that if straight lines intersect at a point, then each pair of vertically opposite angles 
are equal. 
Write all the formulas of ch. Profit and loss and simple interest in A4 sheet. 

4 SCIENCE 1.R. N. (1-12)Construct your own stethoscope. 

2. R N.(13 -24) Make  3 D model of human heart. 

3. R.N. (25 -37) Human Excretory system. 

R.N.1 to 37 - Do given worksheet in your science notebook. 

Activity 

You have read that spectrum of white light is made of seven colours. The red blue and green 

colours of the spectrum are the are called the primary colours this means that when we mix 

these colours in different amounts we can get almost all other colours and when the three 

primary colours are mixed in equal amount we get white colour. 

 



 

🔷You will require an old postcard,divider, scissors glue and different colours of gelatin paper 

(blue, red and yellow are essential) 

🔷 fold the postcard into three equal parts. 

🔷 With the help of a driver cut  three overlapping windows on the postcard. 

🔷 Stick three different colours of gelatin paper on the windows. Blue in the middle and red 

and yellow on the sides. View through these windows one at a time. 

 Now do as directed and answer these questions. 

1.fold the red window on the blue one. 

 What colour do you see? 2. Fold the yellow window on the blue. Do you see green? 

5 COMPUTER 

  

6 SOCIAL 

SCIENCE 

Learning- Learn Chapters 

Ch. Role of State Government  in Distribution of Resources  

Ch. Religious  Beliefs and Popular Movements  

*Research Work*- Find out about the health care  programme in your State ,What it is called? 

Find out its aim and the work that has been accomplished.  Prepare an illustrated Notice Using 

Pictures that you find during the research.  

* Refer page No. 233 for the same*  

7 FRENCH 1. Écrivez un dialogue ( environ 40 mots) entre vo us et vos parents en demandant leurs passe 

temps favorite et leurs sport préféres.ex. 13 pg no. 77 en le cahier d'exercise)  

2. Décrivez l'image en utilisant les préposition( ex-14 pg -78) 

8 G.K ✓ Read and learn from Chapter No. 43 to 47 

 


